Cabin Bound: Part II (Rough Sex Erotica)

Warning: This 3300 word story contains
scenes of graphic sexual nature and it is
written for adults only(18+). Description:
Morrene finds herself restrained and at the
mercy of the mysterious owner of the
cabin. He seems to know more about her
than even she herself knows, just who is
her captor and what does he want from
her? Though Morrene is incredibly tired,
her hunger is getting the better of her, not
only for food, but for something else as
well. Will she surrender to her appetites
and be forever at the whim of the rough
cabin owner? Excerpt: Patience Alainn.
Theres no rush. No one will be coming for
you. I made sure of that. He brought his
tongue fully across her nipple, and she felt
its wide, warm roughness like a wash over
her tortured body. He began to circle the
nipple with the tip of his tongue. The
pointed edge traced circles in the thick
paste there. Finally, he captured her breast
in his mouth and sucked off what was left.
She moaned as he did so, aware that the
pressure she had felt yesterday was
growing between her legs again. She
wanted him to take her more even if he was
still sore. He moved on to the other,
employing the same tactics so that she
arched and writhed under his motions. His
hand was resting on her thigh and she lifted
her hips, encouraging him to move it
closer.
Is there something you want
Alainn? He chuckled as he sat up and
began to caress her inner thigh, grazing her
most sensitive area but never actually
touching it. She whimpered and raised her
hips again to try and get some release. The
rope that still bound her there rubbed
cruelly across her slit with each movement
and provided little relief other than to tease
further with the promise of her pussy being
filled again. God how she wanted him to
fill her again.
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